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AMISEJIEXTS.
BUNGALOW THEATER 12th and Morrl-- iAmerica's greatest actress. Mrs.fUJKe. in the comedy or the slums. "Sal-vation Nell." TonlRht at 8:15
OK?iHt;M THEATER (Morrison, between,.ai"? Seventh) Advanced vaude-Vli- e

Matinee at 2:13. Tonight at 8:15.
GRsii? THEATER (Washington, between

5 -- Tnlh,?nd Park) Vaudeville de luxe.
i and 9 P. M.

PANTAOES THMIER-(Fou- rth and Stark),, KUOU vaudeville. 2;30, 7:30 andij.
L1Iv!. J.HE,ATETt (Seventh and Alder)Mn,f. JkC:.m,'a,,r ,n ,"r,1 Miltifllft ofTonight at . 8.15ST .rvT.H,?ATER Movlng-plctur- e showaid evenlnS- - 3 to 10:30cVlock
RBVaufhAnT.IOS ARK-(Twent- y-flrta and

Aberdeen vs. Port--
This mornlnr at lO:30 and thisaxternoon at 2:30.

OAKS (O. w. P. canine.) Concert byDanatelll-- s Italian band. This afternoonat tonluht at, 8:15.

OREGONIANAT RESORTS

For quickest nervier subscribefor The Ore(oDian at Summerresorts tbreuKh the follovrinnr"id avoid TralllDK in lineat the postofflee. City rates.Subscriptions by mall Invariably
In advance.
Ocean Psrk c. IT. HillKmarrs Hotel BreakersI.onx Reach Stranhal A Co.
Seavlevr Strnuhal & Co.
llvrnco Hallway Co...em Agent

earhart Meverln HarksonSeaside F. Dresser A Co.en port Georse Sylvester
Carsoa Sprion. Mineral HotelCollins Springs Collins Hotel

Here 35 Tears. Robert Pollock,who died Saturday at his residence 1321
Milwaukee street, at the agre of 81 yearshad been a. resident of Portland for 36years, the last 25 of which he was chiefof construction for the) estate of W. BLadd. air. Pollock wn
lockshawB. Scotland, and came to thislr wnen a boy, living: in Troy. X.Y.. and Chicago before oomlnir to Port-land. He was a member of "vVilliam Bbarren Lodge, A. F. and A. M., of Chi-cago. He was also a member of the

rstT, P,resbyterll,n Church of this citv.Pollock's wife died several years ago.He is survived by seven of the Jl chil-dren born to the family, as follows:Robert T.. of Portland; William G of
Mr.""! Mra J F- - Kerwin 'and

Wheeler, of Chicago. Mrs. JosephDelyman. of and Mrs ' C CMuKtor, and James B. Pollock. of
Oh-rc- h Bitb Donated. The 'FourthI nited Brethren Church, recently or-ganized at Tremont, on the Mount Scottrailway, received during the past weeka lot from the owners' of Pomona Tractand with the purchase of another lot hasa site SOxloo feet. Rev. H. C. Shaffersuperintendent of the rnited Brethrenwork here, says that the erection of achapel wU be started at once. The siteis three blocks south from the TremontiMation. It had been Intended to buildln ""dstock or Arleta. either ofWouId have been "ore con- -

a" the " alreadyestablished at those places objected Tre--
PJ,1,n,.,Wf8 selectPd- - there being no otherthe neighborhood.

REvrvAi, Begins This Wimt.--! .t..
J.W,U be takn "P net Sundaynight at evangelistic meetings whichf"? latter t ot this weekat Morrison and East Eleventh

onTh!" A 1tIt t0nt has Pitched!
th, ?'r80h ?ract- - wher the meetings

Jill held. A chorus of 20 voices wills-- music, being supported by an or-to- ri

? hNeSi Tnured nlht the ques--J
?e wL wSaImament of nations, andof KP In ofBil.llcal prophecy? Is to be takfn

rViday night there will be a study of "he
Ptfr f ran,el- - Next Monday

World- - "Ev"tlon of

87TBRA,' OF CIVIL TVAKThe fu- -
M. Lahey. who died FYI-v- a.

tera? the vll
OhaPefaLone0!S, olm-- - Undertakes

Cemetery was
Trinltv'M1 F. Smith of"eat "V Ch?rCh inducted 'the

A- - R- - hRd charge. Mr. Laheyv
S2?t vat r6S,nt f Portland for en and up to six months agocarpenter and contractor. He was
Light Artmery. and affiliated withSumner Post. No. 12. G A Rsurvived by a widow and two chl" renJames and Ethel Lahey. of this city '

mU?rrT SwiMMERs.-Sev- en bovaZV? frred yesterday for bathine
uie requirements of the law. Alvenwere f d to Rlve bJ1 Jbfr aPPearance in the MunicipalCourt Tuesday morning. The bovs are

s'Lff, fj- - Stephen Ridder. JohnAlfred Eynea- - T threeUst named were
Lane street, while Xlonr otherwerlapprehended at the foot of Gibbs stee?

BTm Brett D.Es.-M- rs. JamesB . Savier street, died at her

S ? I8 yla aso- - he ls survived by
Thomas BVnd thL5o"owln children

InfaTue wnP' find
5it,in,r tho Exposition

? Peasant quarters atl:jmni "15 Fourteenth avenuerooms, private bath- - rates toparues Convenient location to downtownpoints. 20 minutes to Fairgrounds .
Multnomah Falls. a delightfulto spend the Fifth. The steamer Tttake a basket excursion tlZWvlng the Washington-st- . dock at 8 AM.. returning at 7:30 P. M. Three honriat the falls. Tickets Jl. .
Charoed With Lifting Lid Charted

ThnmsVli.an,n the nday-closl-

TMrt at trby'
was

8a,0n PPtor at 203
arrested yesterdayafternoon by Patrolman Ackerman.

Races! Races! Races!Portland Oountrt Club Track.Races Today. '.

Picnic Columbia. Unlversltv groundsMonday. July S. Refreshments, gamesand amusements. An Ideal place. Ctorne
TrNuTbwat!d th'rd f1oor MerchantsS and Washington. Dr.. w . Freeze, neurologist, eye specialist"Lefferts" pure gold seamless weddingrings all sizes; engraving free; price J5to tli 272 Washington street. .

Races! Races! Races!Portland Oountrt Club Track.Races Today.
HKJE"TtBft"8.-Painti- ng. papering, tint-ing. between Washington andAlder.

Dr. Otis B. Wight has returned fromthe ast and resumed practice.
T. P. Wise, dentist, has returned. OfficeSixth and Washington streets.
Council Crest will be Illuminated to-night at 10:40 o'clock.

Foot Crushed by Car. Charles Lund-ber- g,

a car-spott- er in the employ of theNorth Pacific Terminal Company, was
Knocked down and crippled yesterdaymorning ln the Southern Paciflo freightsheds by a frelghtcar which struck himfrom the rear. His right foot wasmashed, a number of the small bonesbeing crushed out of their place. Lund-ber- g

lives at 112 Ninth street North. The" --Toss ambulance was summoned andhe was conveyed to the Good SamaritanHospital. He will recover In a shortnine.
Roads and Streets Oiled. Many milesof roads and streets have been oiled thisyear with excellent results. In Holladay

Addition a number of the main streetshave been oiled, and ln Sunnyside sev- -
uj. me streets have been Improved

in this way. The county has oiled the
section Line road as far as East Forty
iirsi street. The Base Line road has
.iso teen oiled for some distance. Oiljays me oust, makes a compact roadwayana saves the road from damage by theneavy automobile traffic.
uoublb Funeral Service. A doubleTuneral service for Charles Timms andClarence Haylett, uncle and nephew, whowere killed by a Southern Pacific freighttrain last week, was held yesterdav after- -

iiuun. at ine nome of David Wills, lnWlllsburg. Services were under theuuopices or uiy view Lodge, No. 201, I.O. O. F.. and Beaver Lories v tiF. and A. M. A large number of friendsattended and many beautiful floraltributes were received. Interment was lnjuunaujtie cemetery.
r athew kherman Here. Fatherxuuiiibb r.. snermsn, member of theJesuit Order, and son of General WilliamT. Sherman, is in Portland and is to

T"u 11 lew weeks with Father Vasta... . .nf T Tlf.Hal i 1 1:- ....-- wo athernioinii) cnurcn...w...an arnvea from Santa BarbaraThursday. Later in the season he will-- c i onei outing in the mountains.During hia stay here Father Sherman willaei,ver no sermons or addresses and willj.ai mipHw in any meetings.
Tni-CLn- H DUT 1.1JCRED. A VOUng bovemployed in the kitchen of the HofBrau got his hand caught in an Ice ma- -w.,,,,, iiire yesieraay afternoon, and two....sc. re oaary lacerated. He was

Ky yr. oaoin s orttce. in the Mar-qua- mbu.ldlng. and five stitches wereh" the surgeon in the boy's injuredHe refused to give the doctor his
V 3 care mansement alscrefused to give It out.
Races! Races! Races!Portland Country Club Track.Races Today.

Cantor Meat Market opens TuesdayJUlV K as n ..1 , .

Heii. CBBn market; no
V. "",re select your own meat.

mown. En, Ear: Marquam.

Bright Musical Show
Opens at Lyric

JT RATHER sprightly musical showot the typical burlesque singingvariety opened an engagement of aweek at the Lyric yesterday afternoon.
follsh, name selected by somegenius is unpronounceable andunsellable. Whatever it is or what-ever Its significance doesn't matter inthe least. Rosea nf ti,i. ,.

Just as sweet.
Ed Harrington, principal comedianof the company, and Charlea c,,.do some laughable fooling; OrloKnight, as

S?hoen. as a financier witha wild desire to acquire a title of no-bility, support their r.art f tv..a satisfactory manner n. t ,
ard, Edna Benson p..k. t . .

feminne roles, and ac-quit themselves creditablly.The chorus ls kent hn.v TOtn.

anH .m06 numbers and the sceneryare quite sufficient.principal song hits are "MileYork." "Comrnrle
".f1 tn Crner." "Bill Simmons,"Sue, Sue." and "Mexico." The

?te.ne1S laJd ln, the Clty of Mexico.pleasing popular pricedSummer entertainment.

AUTOS CRASH; NONE HURT

Three Women Escape Injury When
Machines Collide.

Automobiles owned by H. C. Philips andco!Ildei yesterday afternoonabout 2:00 o'clock at Sixth and Wash-ington streets. No one was injured, apunoture ln the gasoline tank of H CPhilips' machine being the only damagesustained
Mr Justice was alone In his machine. . .11 VA lllf At a TY -- um .a. kj. --nmps was accompanied In his White Steamer by MrsJudge McCredle, Mrs. S. Waters and Mrs.Frazler, all of whom escaped injuryMr Justice was driving down Sixthstreet at a moderate speed when he metPhilips who had swerved .from his courseto dodge a streetcar, which waa comingdown Washington street. Justice was un-able to stop his machine in time, and Itcrashed into Philips' car, the front springpuncturing the gasoline tank. Gasoline
Ti p ' 1 aia not "Rnite. The dis

inauiiine was towed away byJustice's car which was unharmed.

by

T mSt "trik,n ,n" 1P sta .- 1. iicnotHtjrei Huntmay be found ln the manner ln
which Fourth of July accidents are
"covered" by the newspapers of New
York. While at first glance, the task may
not seem difficult, It must
be remembered that there are some

people to be watched, any one
of whom may be injured at any momentby the ubiquitous firecracker of the smallboy. 'This task of watching for accidents
Is given over each year to what is knownas the New York City News Association.This was formerly a local branch of theAssociated Press, but it is now a miniature

Press in ,tself- - anl deals solelythe boroughs of Manhattan and theBronx, the two largest boroughs, ln pointof population, of the greater city.In these two boroughs there are about40 police precincts a dozen publichospitals. The day before the Fourth, theNews Association hires enoughnewspaper men," with which the metro-pol- ls
ls always filled, so that ln additionto Its own force, it have reportersenough to cover each and publichospital in the two boroughs. About 80men are hired, as two shifts are run, oneduring the day, and one during the nightThese reporters are Instructed not toleave the precinct to which they areassigned, and to make theirat the of that precinct.

that happens in New Yorkis reported to the police. The patrolmanon the street who sees an accident or afire, telephones at once to his precinct
and the details are enteredon the blotter, and thenforwarded to Police Thereporters, therefore, hear of allat the and only ln .case offire, do they leave their posts to getfurther details. If a large accident ls re-ported, the News hears of itfrom Police where two menare constantly on duty, and if theis of sufficient a spe--

STUBBS BOOSTER

Harriman Official Explains
His Bay City Speech. .

PORTLAND IS

Director Declares He In
tended Boost Xot Blow for Ore- -

eon ln Address
ln San

"When I visited Portland after takingup my headauarters In the East T wfimpressed with the Idea that of all thekicking forlorn statements those ofme Portland papers beat the band.
said to them In a speech up there, 'Younave everything that ls Inviting to per-
sons who want a beautiful and com-
fortable place to live, and if you wouldbull Instead of bear Oregon you would

X - '
"" V,"

r. C. Stnbbs, Traffic DirectorHarriman Llnea, Who ThinksPortland Is Beat Residence City
on Coast.

have nothing to fear from any city onme Coast.' I now say the same thing
io cn fTancisco.so said J. C. Stubbs, traffic director ofthe Harriman lines, who is passing afew days in Portland, in an address oneday last week before the
committee er the Portola Festival com
mittee at a dinner at the St. Francis ln
San Francisco. With the arrival here of
the San Francisco papers ln wlilch the
toregoing statement was published, aquestion arose as to the motive of the
Harriman in so expressing
iiimswi.

The people of this state have evldeyitlv
been disposed to blame Stubbs large-ly for the indifference of Harrimantowards Oregon. With the recent activi-ties ln construction work and nthi- -

evidences of friendship towards Oregon
on the part of the Union Pncifl.magnate, those who have in the ract
been inclined to criticise Harriman seem
io nave concluded that a flew era haddawned and that further occasions for

would not be offered. Fortnat reason Mr. Stubbs' left-hand- com-pliment came as a surprise and a firstreading of the published interview ratherstirred up the ire of Oreeonlans. Whr,
shown the excerpt from his San Fran
cisco speecn Mr. stubbs said:

It Is tirun that T .IJ t . . i i .
I am quoted as saying:, but It should not be,d o, you urgsn people that anymalice itaj intended In what I aald. Mvpnly pift-pos- in making the statement bothln Portland and ln San Francisco was to Im-press the people of the two cities with theneed of eliminating: the kicker and pulling;
together. Satisfactory results can be ob-tained only by advertising your advantages,if you have griefs and complaints, try andforget them, but at any rate, do not ex-ploit them. Only the naturalof anv city can be advertised profit-ably. Forget your shortcomings, tf younave any. and boost your attractions andadvantages. That was the idea I intendedto convey in the remark: I made, bu- - Itseems I have been wrongly Interp-ete- d

I "hall never forget my first visit toPortland a few years ago. Shortly after Ibecame associated with Mr. Harriman Ivisited the Paciflc Coast to become betteracquainted with this section of the coun-try, and Its tossibllltles, knowledge of whichI confess, at that time. I did not possess.I was practically unknown In Portland, andthat I might become acquainted with theprominent business men of Portland adinner was arranged. Short addresses weremade by leading merchants of your city

c,al man is sent out to cover It from' ' or irom thewhere a regular memher nf thlocated. "
The reporters assigned to watch for ac-cidents have to send in onlythe bulletins to the office on eachaccident. There the reports are tabulatedand sent out. after having beento the papers taking the newsassociation service, pneumatic tubes con-necting the office with the offices of thegreat dailies. The reporter in the pre-

cinct therefore telephones ln bulletinsevery 15 minutes or so. One of thesebulletins might sound something like thisas it Is by the New York CityNews Association man:
"Awning fire at 234 West Thirtiethstreet, store of

damage J50.
"Pasquale Devino, 2 years old, lives at65 West street, fingerblown off by cannon cracker, sent toBellevue Hospital.
"Karl of 23 Clinton street.Brooklyn, hit ln face by tin can blown upby crackers at Eighth avenue and WestThirtieth street, badly cut about eyestreated by ambulance surgeon, New YorkHospital and dent home.
"Lizzie Murphy, badly burned whenclothes caught fire from match; lives onVest street, say play-mates; taken to New York Hospital un-conscious; may die."
And so the report flows inthree men in the news association doingnothing but take the reports from thetelephones and transcribing them on thetypewriter. In this way the immense cas-ualty list of the city is tabulated as faras the Boroughs of the Bronx and Man-hattan go.
Jn the Boroughs of Brooklyn.

and Richmond the same system is followed, only there It ls handled directly Iby the Associated Press. not tak-- '
eiuier oi tnese news services eitherduplicate the work, as does the New YorkSun. or go without, save what they canpick up from police Mostof ttiem do without.

Eighty Men Do Nothing ButGather Accident Reports
WTiich Annual Fourth of July Casualty List Is MadeUp for Big Daily of New York.
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several of whom discussed the railroad

.tne need ot Improved'transporta-tio- nfaculties. Incidentally a number ofthe speakers took a fling at Mr. Harriman
?hi ?DlJnl Tlevously of conditions in

SlS ted. larely through the local papers.
tiH rae Ty turn to speak. I frankly
live f attending the dinner that they
thM PoJii-n-

S
f sreat promise. I remarkedwa a most attractive cityt .nil appearances, was well governed.

r.VL t Plainly that the aggressive
?I knocking, which was then almost?" endemic, should be abandoned. 1recommended that kickers shculd be'".,.h boosters, men who would per-V-

12 c,ItnK attention to the advantages.SJIJ;he.,dra,v,backs. of your city and state.
iV. dinner was concluded. I wasnattered by having a great majority of themen present grab me by the hand and as-sure me that I had spoken truthfullySince my first visit to Portland. I havelZlj? ,8r? at Thange. You are doing . adeal to advertise your state and Itsadvantages. The number of IndustriousKickers has been reduced materially andtnere seems to be a considerable dispositionto pull together. Aa a result, your cityhas grown and prospered. Its growth since

J"? last visit here. 16 months ago. has.maeeu. been marvelous. But your city hasbcKuli to grow. You have great possl-M- lties and should make the most of them.I like Portland very much and. candidlv." " we,re possible for me to live on triePaciflc Coast. I would rather live In Port-land than ln any other city.
Mr. and Mrs. Stubbs and daughterpassed yesterday as the guests of Mrand Mrs. W. W. Cotton on their farmnear Gresham. They will leave for Seat-tle on their return to Chicago tomorrownight.

E POWDER VICTIMS

DiiUUU.i-oisoMX- G RESULT OF
ONE ACCIDENT.

Four Grown-Up- s and Five Boys Are
Hurt Celebrating None

Serious.

Nine accidents, due to firecrackers andother Fourth of July explosives, werereported yesterday from the drugstoresof the city. Four of the mishaps werethe result of premature explosions of..cm urecracKers, which were the fourwi limn in length. One accident, causedby the explosion of a torpedo, resulted inimmediate blood poisoning. Owing to thew. iimi yesieraay was Sunday andmany peopie remained at home, accidentswere not as numerous as they probablywill be today, when the Fourth will beuuoerea in us usual form. Restrictionson the kinds of explosives allowed has.uune mucn to lessen the num-ber of accidents.
The following cases were reported yes-terday:
Abe Weinstein, of 6S8 Third street, aged

10 years, was severely hnmeH . v,.
face and the right hand, by an exploding

Arthur Mathes, about 28 years old. andliving at St. John, was burned in theface by an exploding cannon firecracker.A man about .38 years of age, whosename could not be obtained, was injuredun risnt nana by a cannon cracker.Two of his fingers were lacerated.
. a rank Miller, living at 1211 East Wash-ington street, was burned in the rightu, an expiooing cannon firecrackerA. R. Alle, of 1047 Cleveland avenue, lsa victim of blood poisoning, as the re-sult of a torpedo exploding in his hand.The explosion was caused by the torpedobeing squeezed too tightly between hisfingers.
The names of two boys whose handswere badly burned and of another whoseface was burned by exploding cannoncrackers, were not obtained.
A young man whose name was notgiven, was the victim of the ninth acci-dent. He held a giant cracker ln hishand as it exploded, two of his fingersbeing toadly lacerated an r...,t

Gellert treated the wound and the youthreturned to hiB out-of-to- home.

HEAD OF UNION IS HERE
Matthew Woll Guest r Local

Photo-Engraver- s.

Matthew Woll. of Chfr-n- o .
of the International Photo-Engrave- rs'

Union of North America,
in Portland, leaving' last nlghf oSan Francisco. Mr. Woll Is making atour of the United States and visitingthe various subordinate locals of thisorganization, which Includes a mem-bership of 3600 men. renreser,tir,per cent of the men employed as photo-engraver- s.

"The Condition Of our nro-l- .. i
satisfactory throughout th. ..
said Mr. Woll last night. . "The craftls very generally organized. 97 percent of the men engaged ln this classeing members of the na-tional organization. Relations betweenemployers and laborers are very satis-factory, especially m the Westernstates.

During the dav Mr. TOnii
tdrtained by members of Portland Lo-cal No. 31. Photo-Engraver- s, with alaunch ride on the river and an auto-mobile tour of the city. Last night ata special meeting the members of Port-land Local met their National presi-dent in a social way. The photo-engrave- rs

of this city are organized solid-ly, every man so employed being amember of the organization, which Isaffiliated with the Printing TradesCouncil.

BANFF HOJSPRINGS.
On the main line of the Can.Hkn r

cine, less than 24 hours ride from Port-land, is found this famous mountain re-sort. It is an ideal place for the Sum-mer vacation. A special rate of $35 ismade for the round trip. Passengers canbe routed via Victoria and Vancouver

WHEREJTO DINE.
All the delicacies of tho . .1---

Portland Restaurant: fine private apart-ments for ladies. 305 Wash., near
Markee Orchestra at Sargent's.

Mr. Sargent announces the rnnm..of the famous Markee Orchestra rn. v,t
ETill and restaurant in the New Perkinsz,I,nlI,s toaay the orchestrawill play luncheon and dinner hrnrevenings from 10 to midnight. '

Site Is Morass of Mnd.
Building a "blanket" foundation ls hav-ing a practical demonstration at thenorthwest corner of East Stark streetand Grand avenue, where the six-stor- y

reinforced concrete building for W L.Morgan is balng erected. The building" willfloat" on the "blanket" foundation in
im?ra8! f mud- - Pirst' niIe "eregroups. Amount of weight" eachpile would have to carry was figured outand

..
a wide margin was left for safety

Clusters or piles werebuilt concrete footing- - rvi foot- -lrgs concrete piers are now being built uoto support the floor of the basement

orcgo jfe
The Policyholders" Company

Is Best for

StHMM

i
Early
Habits
Mould Future Characters I

Form the saving habit now

By opening an account with

Portland Trust Company

of Oregon
S. E. CORNER THIRD AND OAK "STREETS

WE PAY
2 on check accounts.
2J4 on ten days' call.3 on savings accounts and
on six months' certificates.3 H on thirty days' call.4 on ninety days' call, on
twelve months' certificates
and on coupon certificates.

MMSMMMMMMMHMK

Gravel will be dumped between the piers
and then will be built the reinforced con-
crete floor resting on the concrete piers
and gravel.

This floor will be the "blanket" found-ation for this structure. The walls onEast Stark street and Grand avenue willrest on the enbankments of sand andgravel, which were filled in 'on thosestreets. These embankments have longsince reached a secure foundation andhave not settled an inch. During the com-ing week, the floor of the "blanket"foundation will be completed and thenwork will start on the walls, which willb of reinforced concrete.

BANKRUPT
STOCK SALE!
Will positively close the entire stock of

Western Importing Co.
During' the coming week of

JAPANESE AND
CHINESE

CURIOS
SILK KIMONOS. ETC.

GREAT FIRE SALE
You are all invited to come early

and make your selection. Every arti-
cle almost at your own prices. Large
iron safe, cash register, showcases,
fixtures and furniture for sale.

462 Washington St, Nr. 13th

ORTLAND
fpRBNTING

MOUSE C?
H A 2281 Main 6201

eiBiters
f

EVERYTHING

But

Women of Woodcraft Building
888 Taylor Strseb eormr Tenth

A New Departure
The cost ' of Interments have beengreatly reduced by the HolmanUndertaking Company.

Heretofore It has been the custom offuneral directors to make charges forall Incidentals connected with a fu-neral. The Edward Holman Undertak-ing Company, the leading funeral di-rectors of Portland have Hinri.H t,
that custom. When casket is furnishedwo iimne no extra cnarges forembalming, hearse to cemetery, outsidebox or any services that may be re-quired of us. except clothing, cemeteryand carriages, thus effecting a savingof $25 to J75 on each funeral. I

THE EDWARD HOLMAN
UNDERTAKING GO.

220 THIRD ST, COR. SALMON.

Write for catalogue and prices onsewer pipe. ' chimney pipe, drain tile,water, well arTd culvert pipe, pip forseptic tanks, etc.

ORKGOW A WASHIXGTOX SEWERPIPE CO,
41 N. Front St.

MT. TAMALPAIS MILITARY ACADEMYKan Rafael. Csl. Fully accredited u sArmy Officer. Only western School withCavalry and Mounted Artillery. Open-ai- rGym. and Swimming Pool. $600 and 7O0School year opens Ausust IS. ArthurCroBby. A. M., I). D.. Headmaster.
PIPE REPAIRINGOf every deacription by
mail. Amber, brier and
meerschaum. Artificialcoloring. gig gichel A
Co.. 92 3d at.. Portland.

CCHWAB PRINTING COOSOLICITS YOUR PATRONAGE274 STARK STREET

Home Offi ce:
CORBETT BTTII.DIXOCor"" i'im' Morrison rftreePORTLAND. ORECON. '

i" HAwPft8 'A President
. mMiuzut Am, idgr.

Oregonians

'

1

1
17

Portland Railway
Light & Power Company

BULLETIN No. 17

a ArtLcae by FMterkk tr. Utaa ls PnOr asre.
Out of Mh slekel wfatoh tive PortUmd Ratrw.y Company eoUeetod In10. nsartr S osut. went for labor; more tHan of--1 a cnt w.tor power; .54 of a coot took care of ropalr and renewals, rolling atockaoa oOer equipment; totere.t a bond, took up lag cents: reotaia andpwoha.. of roal --stats, rto, .15 of cent; damages aod Umi ejoneA o a cent; taxas to olty and state .1 of a cent; .S of a cent remariMltor xtrar(llorr renewals, depreciation and dhrtdnda. FVrs yara asotaetfa remained 1.M cents for this parpowe. and tt looks aa tt tt la slatima (or the stockholder to bestir ntaaatt to m-at-lk- -- betlurvr-thtoffIs necessary to protect bis latoaveat.

Asrtde from the regular charges aatnat .men nteke mcrKlotved -- atoov
rJT" x,TOa' ln " 9.WK for street Improvement. M

dartvtd! UPlm aroints, from watufa no addtttoaal rovenuo was

""J?" Penar has dropped from ft. 91to i.77 cant. In 1901. dn. to tbo Jnorsaaed use of th to.ter prlvUe!
o.JLUPlb0t,.l "r Brto atecnsslon of the crisis to street railway
unt? 1UCelr l be eot that " devolve-- very lar
Btln.'-- w

1"CaUdJnS' 01 the large class of .tockhode tot?lZ ' Z 7 Wl8b hTe if--. Present tendencies an.
, llri financing skill to alter, without thent. b.!. consumer. Transportation 1. a commodity whtcione of tb. necdtles of life la urban communities. Theeveryday man who use. the cat, ls mor. vttaUy affected than anybody

--nltiw 1 vf0 ettlemt of --treet railway problems. Th.money tnvested in urban tranaportaUoo propertle.
t0, kSeP h,S mn0y thCre- - Tte nrou. otherportunltle. for investment- - The operating- - officials have lea. to lose,since the competent expert ls always reasonably certain of a job eitherto the same business or ln some allied business. The people who suffermost severely from interruption or impairment of the streetcar sarvto.are those who have no financial Interest ln the .ecuxUle. at the com-I"?!- !,.

Ut who are vitally concerned In getting to and from their workexpeditiously, comfortably and inexpensively.

tw,r,?nrittlity .f mpo",n "ythlng that approache. Inordinate taxa--T
P, , railway company should be. Imparted to the pubUo.rest of preserving a proper type of relationship between th.community and tie public service corporation. It ls retnartcabl. howrow citlsen. of average Intelligence and ability appreciate that ln levy-ing taxes upon a transportation company they are .Imply appotntiaa- - tbaMr" tax coltactor; th. money thu. collected cornea,rrom the public and return, ta the publlo treasury.

The nun. loose thinking which makes many people mers-- e of tne
T v.Bwnt,tT seIara;t' tram toe lndtvlduala conmos4nf rporatlon a. a create rerhaTaa oalwhich, can In .ome way be injured or punished by being; oonrpeSed to

JnlreX " '' feting. ubHopay .
may tell you that our street raUway-aer- c. mlgnt.In their opinion, be Improved ln certain particular. A.

WU1 16,1 that tJd haltW tth"r CUlr yU n -

t7"tcttr. ot any "y of Uke .1, In the TJnlbed States.
T Z f management to Improve sUll further the service"f, handicapped by useless, pernicious and often vindictiveAll fair-mind- ed or thinking people who giveconsideration, will not lend their efforts to make the work of thinlpany more trying than the ordinary run of buslnea. require.; but willJoin band, with them In effort, not only for the welfax.of th. corporation, but for the best Interest, of thaU- - ap4dly-rrowIn- jrcity.

From Evening Telegram.
Leases Mulkey Bnlldina;.

George H. Dammeler has leased thefirst floor ln the Mulkey building, onthe northeast corner of Second and Mor-rison streets, for a term of years, at550 a month and sublet the premisesto Harry Wood at a monthly rental of$850. thus clearing $300 a month on thedeal. Mr. Wood ls preparing to fitthe store up Into retail stalls for abutcher shop, dairy supplies and othervocations. The store, which has afrontage of 70 feet on Second by 62 onMorrison, io now occupied by the Co-lumbia Hardware Company.

For particulars and reservation of space in above
market, call at room 26, Hamilton; bldg., or callMain 4067 between 12 and 1 o'clock.

PORTLAND
assk BBSBajsiBsaa Ml

OUR SERVICE
The strictest attention to each individual account is the prin-ciple governing the management of this bank in respect tothe service which it renders for its patrons. Our complete

equipment, moreover, affords every convenience for the prompt
and accurate transaction of any financial business. '

Four per cent interest paid on 3 per cent on
six-mon- th Certificates of Deposit.

ly.-.w-M-wras3-

For QUALITY and PROMPT SERVICE
CALL UP THE

CITY LAUNDRY CO.
A TRIAL WILL CONVINCE YOU

PHONES, Main 429 and A S773

Pre
U.00 Full get ef

Teeth, SS.00.
Crowns and Bridge-wor-k,

(4.00.

VANCOUVER, WASHINGTON, PLATTING PROPOSITION
140 acres. 100 acres In .ulUvatlon, only one-ha- lf mile from

ELECTRIC CARLIAE.Irge house. 3 large barns, creek through place, snrtns-wate- rpiped to house and lawn. R. F. I. and telephone lines!
1 Vi MILES OF" VANCOUVER,

Fine wagon road and only six miles from
PORTLAND.

Here Is the place to double your money, the last and bes' around -f-loor-priced land on the new canine. For price and TERMS
SEE THE D. S. CAMERON REALTY CO.
WO Washington St. Big Blue Sign. Vancouver, Washington, U. S. A.

ASK TOTB DEALER FOR
"EUREKA" OR "OBELISK"

Cotton Covered HoseThere Is Nothing Better.
GOODYEAR RUBBER CO.

-67 Fourth St., Cor. Ptae.

OREGON

Fred hn,DJ).S.

Beom 40S, DekojB.
I1U 3.

- ,


